
VENNOR'S WEATHER BULLEtIlN.

"1'09 JIsIs,- Soisud Wavef8,"-
"Cloud lVaveS."

ilear Sir,
bMAniez, Fe'rry Co., Alabamna

1 have received yeur uewspaper slip con-
taining Ilcurions Phenomusen, Reporncd Isy n Sound
N'avigator," tusken front Vtse Norw-icht (Conu.) Bulle-
Vin, and republiolied by te N.Y. Daily Tintes,
undr tise lited, '"Srcîîa WssNrLYSs 11; A Foc. " YOU
any yen caunot unrevel te slip by my sy8teat cf
Sound Nvaves, aud you ask mse te unmavel it for yen,
as e fevor. Lot me enower yen hy aVatissg witet thte
articlu turns tise problet te ha bolved :-" WVhy th-ý
seuud of whistles la net conveyed as ivell on a foggy
niRht as on e clear eue, in e probleri te be solvsd."
And titis la felloiwed up by n st et of negative reascu-
iug ln thsse words, I ItCannet ha attribnited te
heeda-indm or iteavy sens, for the~ a a-as celui and
te air alniest motionless. Tise signale at Iluuting-

Voin andI Execution ligitta have heen itoard over fif-
teen usiles againat a noîVh-eaýt gale. The navigaters
of tise Sound are auxieus Vo have te phenomena
explained," have made itis long extreot, because 1
think yen have found a diffsculty ln recouculiug Vhs
transmission over fifteeu miles lu tise face of a nortit.
eust gale, wits te non-transmission cf Sound lu a
feg. I will refer Vo ibis agein, nfter 1 have given
yen ctre cf the resens wviy te souud cf steat.
vwiistles la net ccnveyed as a-el oun £%feggy nigitt as
on a clear eue. Tise long range cf sound, as con-
nected witt te cîoud-systeus, tes beeu a lfe-tinte
atudy a-ith nie, and titis le te conelusion cf te
aitole suatter. If yen wculd itear Sound distinctly
fioun a great distance, or, eleen frein e short distance,
tise sound-wave mufzt be transusitted titrourh a
naeti cf etineephere, whicls la isogeneus la electre-
magnetie tension or polarity. lu ether a-ords, Vhs
genesis of te Sound and te peint cf observation
mnust botha bc ite seine swatis cf iids, ita-ing te
saine polnrity, wliethtr it te nertitera or southera.
«voi have often iteard me ssy, te long range ci
nouud la a part cf Vhs clond-systern. I cant turs
side here te diseuse te cloud.systoin. It is enougit

te say, that whçn e eloud-wave ta very large, te
nortit andI sentit winds, la Vhcir epproacit te te axis
cf thse Nvave, will ru over large segments cf rotation,
and Sounad, iseving its genesis lu citer cf these
satVs cf winads, a-ll ha transmited dca-n te saine,
to a distance proportionete Vo Vise baa-ometriea
gradiaint cf te aave. But the sound c=n never hb
heerd beyoud te amis of tise a-ave. The nortit nud
Vise soutit ainds, hring iu opposite ste tes cf elecro.
niagnetie tension, attreot ceeu otiter a-itit greal
andI increasiug caergy, ne tey approacit tha
centre of te a-ave. But net even titis force, aide(
hy the force cf gravitation, aud by the relief cf pres
sure on the left cf tise a-inde, cen ever entirely oz
tingaisi te centgael force, a contingent thereo:
always rentaiuing, being represeuted hy t amertecneof then.d.Tewid o isn i

invelute descending spiral, curving te tise left, ap
proacit the axis near enougit te diseitarge their cc
tricities titrosigi te mediumt cf te cain, and whle,
titey have doue se thsy becente itonogeneous as bi
electro-polarity, and ft.pelnt, ntoving off ini evoînt
escending spirale around te axis of Vise aave. Anu
rigist boere, lot me sey, tisat every round weve, coinu
etiter froin te lZorth or fretn the South, la cititer cx
tinguislsed by te electrie discitarge heta-cen tise op

tocatt saVi cf windB, or 1V saccade viiit ton
eyond tec reacit cf Vise observer. 1 helieve it i

queucited on te meeting cf tise opposite a-ind.
wculd as accu expeet to tear clear and irell defluci
words passing over te telepisone a-ire, wititcut t,
elcctric fluid, as te bte clear and well deflued Sondu
pessing titrongit a iteterogeneous mssa cf etmosphero

Beyond question, tho fog in alwayis ini the ceira of the surface of the earth, on the trunazuisagon cf sound,
t.he Cloud.v-ave, and if it bc a phshrecn fog cniy wlthin the limiti, cf the visiblu vapors. LUt me
you need not exprot te hear tho steam whistle mue.h Say aomething about titis. It la evident that the fog
fui ther titan you can see the boat. A clear eky la or cloud in in the calla Of tihe cloud-wave. My eh.
evidenceocf homogeneous winds whether thoy blow servations, extendlng through a long period cf tlme,
et tho earth'a surface cr nlot. Whlen I hear sounds, satisfy me that sounds Cannot bc transmitted titrougli
which reacli ma fromt a great distance north, I know goeatly extended space, Unless thcy leae tlieir geuisis
it menue dry weather, aud if in the winter, it mens iu swartiti of winds, having larg segmenta of rotation
colci weatbcr. If I hier Scunde coming frcm à greas 10 rusi over before tbey 1reach tVI axis cf their Cloud.
distance soutit, I know it menas rein, and if in thse wave, If ac'unds have their genesla ncar the centres
Nvinter it mosns waxm woather. This physical trutit f ane cf bigla, barcinetrie pressures, or niear the en.
must have been known elmost a thoumerd yemx tres cf arens cf low barousetrio pressures, thon they
before the beglnuiug of <Jui era, for cno 1 opak nc will hae circutusctibed in the extent cf their propa.
ibis subject at tb.at tinte, said.; <For thrje a gation. if they occur ut or nieur the centres of aros
soucnd of abundanceof rein ;" and titis was the only cf hi gh barometrie pressures, they wiII be lest by lu-
reason given why he knew the rein vws coming. ternel diilvasion. I they coeur ut or neer te centres
This Bimpîlo sentence has been e scnled bock teocf ereas cf Iow barometric pressures, their intensity
theologiaus and men cf science freni that dùy to titis. will be ms.lntained, but titeir prolongation will hc
But te long range cf Sound may m~a= dry weather. circumscribed. but if they ceur near the periphery

On tihe 22nd day cf JuIy, 1864 et 2 o'clook p.m. cf a cloud-bagiu cf great extent, thoan titey will b.
the manoneding et Atlanta, Qeorgia, wes distiuctly prclongnd dcwu thse wind and to in loft, with Maxi-
heard et Mariou, AiU., e distance cf one hundred muni intensity, sud te the greatest extent poséable
and eigitty miles, the wind was e dry north-east under that meteorological develcpmeut. Study this
wind and it hrcugitt with iV in twenty.four heurs telisphone cf the air aud leeru its secrott.
the entoke cf te bettie field ian iàdense cloud. The But thse slip soa signala et Huntingtou and Exe.
bombardment cf Port Royal, was boeard et Jacksonu. cution ligitte have beau heard over flfteen miles
ville, Florida, and te amoke lloated over te latter &,gainst a north-east gale. 1 have iseard sounde fiant
city i ten l'ours after te bombardient. Botit cf the south.west when the 'wind wes blowiog froin t*.u
these cases show tint Vhs sound transmitted ran norts, as well as front te ncrth-east snd north.west
down long segmaent cf nordi winds. When I hourd at te surface cf the eerth. But there wm alwaya
the cannon et Atlanta 1 knew the feet that ne somnething in te forai. cf the cicuds, or in thte aspect
prsmary clo-dd was on tho continent oL thst day eat cf te heavene te explain this apparent anontaly. I
cf the Iiocky Mouinteins and sentit cf te Lekes. 0f am in ignorance about the topography cf thse ccuutry
course 1 could only know titis by knosving ite re in the viciuity of Runtingtn and Excntion lights ;
lotion hetween the forra of tise cloud.wave and its and, et the ite cf noting tise nounds ncthing la said
capacity te transmit Sound, and te show that my about tise appearsuce cf the iteavens ; nothingjs seid
vitwa tvere weil founded, 1 quota frot thte Agricul. eb.sut the Cloude rnoving in te upper currenîs of tho
tural Reports, 1865, p. 532. air; titeir forma, their tits, tiseir dip and their

"lOn the 22nd and 23rd cf July, 1864, the saine coure; nothing is seld about te cbssnglng of thse
general conditions cf dry winds, accoiupanied by ex- wind titrougt te points cf ttc coupasse, and te
trente atmospheric dryncas, were pvescnt. (iladdcn- timteocu0,iedin sixci changes ; nothing la seid about
field, N. J.)-On the 22nd, te efternoon cf the day clOud ming i thc face cf te surface cerrente,
before te reiluction cf the tempeantiara te 46 1 a and ne mention in made abouti tise iteronttrie, thér-
neighboring fermer rexnarked te extrema eridity of mometric and hygrometric conditions cf tise attos-
his cats, sayiug Ilthey dried before t y reeched the phere et te tintes cf mekiug Vi observations, and 1
groupd." whilc cutting thein, during t:âe 22nd, 23rd am left te mere inference in ail these metters; but
and 24th, te dnye of lowest tentperatutrý by te Self- thse winds under consideretion were miere surface
registering tisermonteter, a antoky haze wb., observed %winds. Tte neris-emt etornt cernes bedily frein the
extending fret Maine over New Hlampshire, Ver- south-west. The amis cf te north-west Stom la
sment, !dasanchusetts New York, NeNv Jersey, Penn. gffatly depressed towerds te nortit elmost beomngsylvenia, Ohio, Michîigan and furtiter',Wcst. Au ex- horizontal. Thc south-west wiuds pesa over the axis,

ftended drought prevailed. Ont thes 22ud cf July, at descend and become surface tvinda returniog froint he
2 s.z,(the very hoe when Vhs cannon wa moat nGrth-east. I bave notes cf a case situear te te ocs
distinctly boaerd), tise force cf te vapor, or preauas naiedl lu the Slip. On te 28tit October, 1871, 1
is incites, on te berometer was bnt 0. 188, whieit ls iterd tise wistle cf au engins and tise riuging cf a
lower titan wc have ever observed iV during summer bell eight miles distant. Thte wind et te tinte wns
and autumni, and lower titan la sometimes notleed blowing front tite north, norts-seat, and the engine

*even et the freszing point. A few local storme or and hall trare at lianburg station, aintost due South ;
meuntalu squalls may have been noted, but these did but rein clouds were et te time, coming up front the
net disturb, the iaze, and te sevcrlty cf thte drougt . soutls-west lu thte face cf Vhe surface wiuds, and
indicates that ne rein, storms occurred." EnterVain. titougit coneldereble rein fel te nortit wiuds werc
ing te opinion. that te transissionu of scund, net cut off by iV until tise amis cf te wave psaed

ôtitrougit the atnspherie volume, la greatly modified, over sud gave place te tise sou Vh. west win ds. But I
if net controlled, by Vhe fort and etent of te Cloud- amt ruuuing titis scrawl te unreasoneble lcugth. Lot
a-ave, in wluch the aound bas ta geness, wrete, in me ndd tat lho aho wonld euccesfnlly Study Sound
1868, te Prof. Henry, Secretery cf the Smithsoniau signals must succesfully atndy te cli d =row.
Institution, glving hlm meny instances cf long trans.

0mission cf Sound, and asking hie visa-s cf the prob- Vr yi
1able sifeot cf thte fort, cf the elond-wavo upop te JOB. P. B&ILBT.
peneîrating power cf Sound. lc replied -

deTse subject cf Sound la ono lu wbicit I have
heen long intereated. and on which, in connodtion The proposai to flood et leeat a pari of the

f with is application t-fog.signsls, for marine purpo- gra Sahara desert ffhùoh heu been 60 long
ses, 1 have made many experiments. a-e ofhgit8pasben dpe y
s The sifeot cf a fcg, or, lu otiter words, a cloate tledolesiLep ribena ptd y
te Surface cf te cea-Vt, on Vise transmission cf Sou.nd, France as e zneasure necessary te proteot hier

itas net, as yet, beeu experluaenteUly detersnined ; and Atrican colonies froin inre of Arabes and
1 fear that observations of te kind yen mention a-ill other heards freont the soutit. Thse prOPOSai
s carcaly be suffilnt te solve te problem in queas- ~ alkesvntma .eseo
taen." Re adds furtiter : o st fralk ae ti sth az O

d "lThe facta yen staVe, iu regard te t.he variation Lae Geneva, or abjout twu hsuandred and tan
g lu te penetrating power cf Sound under different miles long by about twent.*five miles in width
*atinospheric conditions are very iutere3tiug, perticu. Te the south of Algiers and Tunis are greast de-
*lary lu connection wit otier similar case., reportcd pesoswihhv nyt oIIe n he
ite me by officera cf te Union Amy." By titis au.pesoswic ae-l obefe n hc
e Viority (and iV la te very hbut antitorlty.) Ths cen be done by openung a ohannel throsigli tise
1preblein cf thc effect cf a fog or Cloud upeon thse iteight cf lansd whioh forme tise Coast. A& Ca-

d transission cf Sound hed noV beaun solvcd in 1868. nal frein thse Gulf cf Gebea Vo the site of thse
a And it apposa-, front te slip yeu have sent me, titt

eit la atil an unaolved problont. Yen a-iIU ses te 1PrOPO8O lake wOula hoe a ituudred and fifty
oaa-ned Professer considere tise effect cf thse clcnd ut miles ln length.


